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1f'elt that fe :ver teachers would be interested on Friday or 




It seemed advisable to put our starting time at 3:30 P.M. since :; 
many of the schools are not dismissed until 2:30 P.M. This 
would allow sufficient time f'or those that come the greatest 
jdistanoe. OUr program was planned so that the lengt h of any 
I 
I one showing would not extend beyond one houl"' and a h !llf or 
five o'clock. ln order to carry this out the maximum numbe~ 
of films shown on any given afternoon was six. We took into 
consideration the running time of the film as mentioned by the 
producer in setting up the number of films to be shown of an 
~~ ai'ternoon. Realizing that many of the teachers would not be 
able to come in on successive weeks• we c:ategorized our films 
I 
according t o subject matter using the film producers' comments 
and our own discretion so that the same subject. in so far as 
The Boston University Film Lib~ary lent us their 
sound pr ojector .free of charge. They also let us use as many 
of the neded f i 1ms as were available in their film library. 
We compiled a check list(See Appendix) ror the 
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Considering the entire film, to what degree can it be 
effectively used for ~ of the follow11'1.g purposes? 
T.R. 
a. To introduce new material 4f8% 42.9% 38.1%, 14.~ 21 
Exce lent ~ Pal~ ~
b. To augment explanations 9.11& ~ ~ ~ 22 Excellent 00 a!r oor 
To p~ovide . 4.5~ ~ k¥r- ~22 e. a common expettience Eiceii~mt oor ood 
d . To develop ekille 5 3~ 52.6! 31.6~ ~ 19 !iceiien€ <1ood Pair oor 
e. To motivat e E .. s.7~ 't ao~9~ ~6·1! _L,31_ 23 
.,xcellen ·· ood . air Poor 
7f7~ ~ ~ 61!5fo t. To J~eview 13 Exceient . r i'oor 
2. For what ~ade o.r grades 1s this f'ilnl suited? 
. . 179~ ~ ll.r '¥8tW2 ~ 15.~~ 5.~52 t:ielllentary . t . at . 9t .. . ' 12'th College 
3. For what course o.r CO'L'tl'ses is this film suited? 
4.2% . 8.3! . . 8.3.~ . . " . 41.'7~.. . . . . 24 lritnmetlc Algebra snop Mat ematlcs ~eometry T~lgonometry 
~ · ~ . 12. 5to . . . 25t0~ . , _ 
Advanced hathemat!cs Consumer Mathematics 
Is the speed of develo ment of ideas and duration of teene~l 
88,0~ 12.0 tl 25 ! 
Slow Mooera>e" •ae · 
' 5. Does the mathematical content contain 
100~ 
Many fnaccurac!es .,ew ·1naocuradtes ·Mo Inaccuracies 
ll 
7. 
Do you think this film would hold the interest of students 
. s7,.o~ . sgtsif s,'7~ I 
dompreueiy ?a.rt~al!y Not at all 27 11 
Are the teaching methods in the film conducive to learning~ 
36. 4% 59 ,1~ 4.5~ 22 1 
Completely ~artially Rot ·at aii I 





'' p .. I ery oo:r
.10. Etteot!venests of chazta.cterizations ~d background objects. 
1 
· ao.o$ &g•o~ ~sio% . 25 Very (J(!)dd · od . a :t- l'oor ' Veey Poo~ . 
ll• Would p:t'esentation encourage further pupil activity? 
In mathematics 40.0.~ ao.o% 20 
Te8 No 
In othe:r subjects ~ 9i~fe 21 
12. lU'e the captions 
Ot appl'oprlate length 
Pertinent 
13. Ia the dialogue effective? 
, 14. Is the arrangement of topics 1n a logical 
., 
sequence . 
15. Is the amount of matet-!al reasonable tor 
I comprehension 1n one showing? 
.16. Can the content be just· as ·~tteottvel;y; and 
eff!c1entlz presented tn some othe~ way? 
11 17. Does the film attempt to supplement rather 
than ~eplace the teacher? 
1! 18. Is there coordination betwee.n sound and 
picture? 

















~ 24 . 






General comments: Appal'ently • most teachers feel tha.t 
this :film is not directly applicable to a mathematics 
course, Items ll and 19 clearly bring this out. Several 
evaluato~s f .eel that the line of reasoning of the film 1s 
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40 • Il'IDIREC!' UEASURMENT Evaluators.: 28 ·~' 
- mR la t l 
1., Considering the entire film, to hat degree can it be I 
effectively used for eaeh of the followin.g purposes? 
1 
I 
a . To introduce new material . 3q,6~ 42!.3~ 19t~& .. J. 7%, 25 11 Excellent Good Pair Poor 
27 11 b. To augment explanations . 37!0~ 51;..9% ll.l~ 
Excellent Good t:'a!r · Poor 
e. To provide a common 2a.o! . ~ ~ ~.o&,. ex-perience E!xcellen:C ood ai r Poor 
d, To develop skills ·6. 3! . ~ ~ ~ &oellent 0 . a r ~ oor 24 
e. To motivate 38.5~ - 4~.1~ ~ &eel lent Good air Poor 26 
f. To l"eview 33:~3! ~ ~ 3.7~ &eel lent 00 r Poor 27 
2, For what gtoade or grades .is thls f:tlm suited? 
. . . 38~~ ;? .7~$ ~5£~% 27 . 4% l~t~ 1. 61~ !hemen.tar7 7th ·. . §th · . . !!th . ~o!lege 
3. For what course o.r eourses is this .film suited? 
- • l:i2€ 1~.~~ 14.8% . 34.4% 26 . 2~ Ar1t e 1c A!gebra ~op Mathematics Geometry Trigonome~ry 
- . . 3•3% . . . . . 4.9~ 
Idvanced MatKemat!ee ~oneumer rlatfiemat!cs 
' 4 . Is the sp~ed of development of ideas and duration of scenes 
7.2% 82tl~ ~0 ·~ 28 srow- t.ioCiera e as · · 
s .. Does the mathematical content contain 
3.7% . . 22.2% 74.1% 27 
Many Inaccurac!ea 11ew inaccuracies No inaccuracies 
Do you think this film would hold the interest of students? 
67 ,9~ 32 1~ . 28 
Comp!etely Partially Not at a!i 
e. 
Are the teaching methods in the film oonduoive to learning? [ 
53,6% . . 45.4% 28 
Complete~y 1artlai1y Not at 611 
7 . 
Photography? 
9. Sou..nd? 50 , 0]f . 
Very Good 
~.6=%=. ============================2=8~,=======-----
Fair Poor Ve'ry Poor I 
11 10• Ef'.fect:tveness of character ize.tions and backg~ound 
. 1_6_&._ ;i(i •. 4_% _ 3. 6%, • *. 6{§. 




11. Would p!"esentat1on encourage fu!'ther pupil activi t y? 
In mathematics 
In other subjects 
12 Are the captions 
Of appropriate length 
Pertinent 
13• Ia the dialogue effective~ 
. 














115-. Is the amount of material reasonable for 






16. Can t he content be just as ef,feet1velz and 
eff'1c1entlz presented 1n some other way? 
·17• Does the film attempt to supplement rather 
than replace the teacher? 
17.9% 
No 
18 .. Is there ooo):'dinat!on between sound and 
picture? 
19, Would you use this film? 88 Oc1 • ( 0 
'fee 
20.,. General comments: On t h e tvhole1 considered to be an 
excellent f'11:m showing many 111ustrat1ons to correlate 
geometry to life problems of :me~surement. However, 1t 
was po~nted out that these illustrations were those most 
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LINES AND ANGLES 
.................... ·- . 
Evaluators: 37 
Considering the entire film, to what degree oan it be 
effe ctively used for each o1' t he .following purposes'? 
a. r.ro introduce new material l1•4Zf 31.5~ 37 .• 1% 20.0~ 35 






b. To augment explanations 
e. To p ov1de a common 
experience 
d. To develop skills 
e. To motivate 
f. To review 












41~6~ Pa r B!4;L Poot' 
~ a ~ oor 
~ air 45.2;! Poor-
42f0~ Far ~ oor 
~ r ~ oor 
1
;1 2. .Foza what ~a. de O.l' r· a.des is this f11. m suited? . . 
. 9,4% 17.0_ 13.2% ~2tr 5.7,; 1.9~ . ! 'e!E~:r-em_e_n~t:o-a-. :ry-·. 7th 8th "9th 0 · !'i't'il I'2'til ~a--oll:"'::l~e-g-e 
1
1 
3. For what course or courses is this film suited? 
I 
6 . 0% . 32 .. 0~ ·. . . 56.0%. . 2.0% -
. Ar!thiiie£Io Algebra ShOp f1!ati'lematfcs i1eometry 'I'xalgonometry 
. 1 . . • 4.0% 




4. I e the speed of delvelopment of ideas and duration of 
3o.s% el.lf\! . j·o~ ~ Mod: era te as~ 
Does the mathematical content contain 
sce~f 
I 4St8le 56t2% . 
Uany !naccurac1es il"ew lna.ccura.cies No !naccurac1es 3 · 
Do you think this r11m would hold the interest of students 
11. 4~ . . 80.t0' 8!!16~ 3 Vompl e ely Partla-ly Not a at! 
Al'"e t he tea ehing methods in the f1lm conducive to 
. 17.6:§ 70 1 6~ 11. a% . . Coraple·teiy Pa rt;1al y Mot at a11 
Photography? 5, 6~ . _g;.p ~lfl~ ~3·8~ 
Ven Good .Goo l a r oor 












" 11 13. 
11 14. 
I 
II lj 1s. 
'I ,, 16. 







3? a.1g §7,0!, ~a.7% ~3,5% 2t7~ Very od ood a:tr oor Very Poor Sound? 
Effectiveness of characterizations and background objects? 
s.3g ~2,5}2 ~s .3% ~o .9~ 24 Very ~ ood ood · air c oor Veey 'Poo~ 
Would presentation encourage f'u%-ther pupil activity? 
In mathematics 
In other subjects 
Are the captions 
Of' appropriate length 
Pertinent 
Ie the dialogue effective? 
Is the ~rangement of top1cs1n a. logical 
sequence? 
Is the amount of material reasonable for 
co:mp:t"elension in one showing? 
O~n the content be just as effectively and 
eff'iciently .presented in some other way? 
Does the film attempt to supplement rather 
t han r eplace the teacher? 
Is there coordination between ~ound and 
picture? 




















15.0~ 20 No 







51 .7~ 29 
No 
General comments ' The part of the f.! 1m dealing with angles 
was superior. · The eontent of this film is considered to 
be e1m11 ntary. 
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I tlon r otn,.~ ~~au~. eoord:tna~ ~ 
~1QU,;.. , we:re quite o onfus ing beo au a~ 
they attempted to show all eight quadrants and examples of 
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1l AAS -A.C 
EGFP Eq.J.i1P EGF'P EGF:E> ~Gff ~GJ.i':E> E7890120 RLMG'l'w.1 _SU!F MF'N CPN CPN VGFPX VGFPX 
31 3430 2710 3521 1450 3610 3520 00012331 0071ZlZ 163 019 550 541 26200 35SOO 
32 Zl72 l62Z 1252 0244 1342 442Z Olll6llZ Z0l7ZOZ 173 14E:) 371 181 35100 352ZO 
33 3332 3430 2432 3232 2332 ?elO 00Zl5310 OOOTOOO 073 037 . 460 640 ~SlOO 34210 11 { 
34 3313 3610 271Z 2422 3421 63lZ Zl3131ZO 21240ZZ 082 028 640 640 55100 43.210 
35 lA31 2621 1441 1262 1361 6310 00Zl63ZO OOlTOOO 181 028 - 280 370 35200 35210 
36 2251 3521 2422 2261 1342 6410 OOZ252ZO OOOTOOO 172 019 370 460 44200 44300 
37 2431 2530 1441 l45Z 1$31 37ZZ OOZ26lZO ZOl8lZO l8l 046 380 370 36200 36ZOO 
~8 3521 3421 4610 l6Z$ 7300 3331 0Zl342ZZ Z036ZOl 190 028 910 730 46000 55000 
59 2431 1611 Z9l1 1531 l63Z 1216 0Zl13321 Z114013 081 OOT 46Z 46Z 37100 26200 
40 3.421 4510 361Z l63l 4520 351Z OOZ2332Z Zll33ZZ 181 Z2'7 730 550 541ZO 55Z00 
41 1342' 1441 Z$52 0155 0244 1432 012151ZO l036ZOZ SSl 046 181 271 13411 l3.5lZ 
t2 3512 4610 2611 2341 2521 3610 0001631Z OZZ71l0 Z82 028 550 550 46100 36ZOO 
43 2620 2'7ZO 1910 1'130 2630 3i'TOO OOZ2521Z Z01'1Zl0 Z82 028 640 550 46ZOO 46ZOO 
44 3430 5330 4340 2441 4330 6310 00l252ZZ OU~61Zl 172 019 730 830 44200 54100 
·45 4330 5240 3341 2341 2.440 4331 0012421Z l2l410Z 091 019 640 640 53200 54100 
46 3431 4430 243.1 1360 2341 &320 0Zl251ZO 0Zl9000 082 019 550 550 44200 45100 
47 3610 5500 1720 2540 1'720 5500 00016300 0109000 091 019 550 550 36100 36100 
48 3431 3710 1820 3521 1630 3700 01222121 1103500 073 019 460 370 36200 25220 
4.9 7300 8300 5500 4520 5320 6400 01212221 2102410 190 019 930 730 36100 37000 
50 6311 4610 4600 2341 15410 64lo··· 00011243 OZlZ530 CY.rl 019 820 830 5.5000 .U200 
51 4511 54ZO 441Z 36Z1 5510 63ZO OOZ11332 1221221 QTZ 019 '730 820 54100 44200 
5.2 Z325 163Z 1332 1235 2522 351Z 00000146 ZZ01350 Z28 028 27Z 281 252ZO Z261Z 
53 3412 3611 2620 1324 3421 3511 OOOOOZ46 0001170 064 019 370 280 33310 44200 
54 1513 1720 Z63Z Z343 1531 361Z 0000Zl36 0001360 046 019 280 lSZ 16300 12530 
55 5302 4240 5230 2611 3430 5500 00000154 0000460 082 019 640 640 54100 54100 
56 3070 4600 1440 1170 1161 6400 00011134 0111340 073 OOT 460 441 46000 64000 
57 1333 1441 Z442 0334 Z343 253Z 00011134 02ZS150 Z64 -::C28 181 Z8l Z4420 26300 
58 3610 3610 2710 1450 1720 3800 OOO.Z233l 0103340 181 019 730 '730 34200 -33210 
59 6400 4600 3800 0361 3800 3610 01232210 4000006 082 019 820 820 37000 37000 
60 4410 3610 1900 0191 1900 0730 01242110 3.000007 082 019 730 640 36100 34200 . 
61 5500 3'700 3610 1720 5500 2430 11221210 41100Z4 091 OOT 830 730 37000 38000 
62 2710 4430 2710 1180 2620 3440 11232110 4110005 OTO 019 550 730 37000 37000 
63 2800 2800 6400 0730 3520 0640 15320000 . 3000007 082 OOT 730 730 27200 23500 
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1 55000 82 :57 TO TO 92. TO 98 64 91 TO 91 X ~5. 12 John. 






3 38100 82 37 9:1 91 73 TZ 92 '73 91 91 S2 . X ~- 46. 12 John• 
45010 TO l'f3 TO 1'0 TO '1'0 91 64 91 'ro 64 x .. 5 • ll John .• 
61100 'rO 82 TO TO '£0 TO 91 64 91 TO 6~ x ;45. ll John. 





















36.!00 TO 64 ~J.IO q•o r.ro TO 82 64· 91 TO 64 X J46., 12 John. 
45ZZ0 TO 46 TO TO TO TO 91 64 TZ TZ TZ X 5461. l~ J'ct.tn. 
64000 9~ TO TO TO TO 9.1 TO 19 91 TO 83 o ' 75,* 10 NJJB 
37.000 91 46 TO TO 82 TO 10 46 91 91 ~5 :x.; ~45,. 13 Cor. 
37100 91 'rO 91 TO Tl . IJ.10 'PO 37 92 TO 92 ~ ! 45. 10 Oor. 
44200 ea 28 'L10 91 TO TO 73 64 62 ~0 G4 X Q45, 10 Ent B 
54100 TO 73 TO 91 91 TO 91 65 91 TO 91 x ~40. 10 YA 
2'7100 91 46 TO TO 92 TO . TO '13 91 91 82 X ~· 45• 10 Cor~: 
154.00 91 64 TO TO TO TO 9,~ 82 91. W 55 1t · 1!5. 10 ao:r. 
. 6100 TZ 46 TO 91 TZ 'lO 'lZ 55 91 1'0 91 o ~4f,h. ·~ 2 KB " 
35900 TO 75 82 TO fl 91 7:5 64 91 TO 91 X ~4&. 2.0 Cor .. 
36ZOZ TO 64 91 'rO TZ TO ~1 64 TZ 'l'O 82 X 45·· 11 John.,. 
46000 91 64 '1'0 !1'0 TO 1'0 TO 4G 82 'rO 73 )C • 41.. 13 Cor. 
lS60Z 82 46 TO 9'1 73 TZ 91 91 9·1 TO 46 :& :· 5. 10 Cor •. 
26300 91 91 TO 91 64 TO 73 46 91 73 '13 x · 56• 15 Cor •. 
25310 Sa 55 TO· 9'1 92 TO 91 64 91 TO ·73 Q 45. 11 lJW 
44200 91 '18 TO TO TO 11'0 TO 64 83 'TO 73 0· ~40 • 13 KB 
27200 TO TO TO TO Tl TO '1'0 3'1 'l'Z '1'0 91 o . ~7 •· 10 Jam 
1'1100 91 82 TO TO 91 TO 91. 46 73 '1'0 55 tit 27 • 1· 
95220 '73 82 73 TO '73 TO 64 28 73 'TO 73 lt IS9 f; 19 uw 
171100 91 TO TO TO TO TO TO 82 91 '1'0 '13 ~ 45. 10 Co:r. 
14500 '13 73 82 TO '1'0 TO ?3 91 64 TO 46 X 19. 8 UYI 
~6010 8~ TO TO TO TO TO TO 46 gl TO 73 o 26 • l4 'OW 
1 '1.1oo rro aa TO To 91 To e4 a7 73 ~o 73 x ~:Jl. l A ,, 
~ · 
II. 
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131 27l00 73 91 91 TO TO TO 73 SR 32 2521Z 55 28 82 02 82 91 55 Tz: 
3~ 45100 '73 19 91 9~ 91 TO 64 6<1: I ' 0;.1 
! 34 55200 91 46 ~0 TO TO TO 82 64 
I 35 25500 82 19 91 TO 91 'l_t() 64 64 
' 36 44210 ?'3 19 9.1 91 91 91 73 73 
;! :$7 2.rlSZO 82 19 TO rfO 91 TO 91 8!? 
·I (;8 54100 TO 92 TO TO ~z 82 B2 55 
139 26200 4u 91 91 rro !i.~~ 91 91 01 40 55ZZO 91 ?3 TO TO TZ 91 7$ 64 
I 41 11&20 55 2S 91 92 73 91 S2 S2 
e '27100 Sl SB T-Q TO :.rz TZ 82 ~G 
3 36ZOO TZ "16 1:0 !PO TO TZ 82 6t~ 
44 44l:20 91 00 91 91 'i!O ~0 91 46 
I 45 43400 82 55 TO :ro TO 91 91 46 
46 !$5200 82 19 91 TO Gl 91 73 64 
47 2?'100 02 37 TO TO 91 TO 92 05 
48 36100 91 TO rro 91 91 TO 33 $7 
49 36100 TO 91 TO TO TO TO 91 2S 
50 $6100 TO TO TO TO ·To TO 82 19 
51 46000 TO 55 TO TO TO TZ 73 50 
52 15410 82 92 8 2 TO S2 TO 28 73 
,53 24510 '73 91 91 91 92 91 46 46 
54 l53ZO, 82 73 91 TO 91 TO 37 55 
55 45010 TO S2 TO '1!0 TO wo 82 611 ... 
56 3?000 TO 82 TO TO 91 TO 46 46 
57 13510 64 lT Sl 91 91 TZ 64 '7.3 
58 26200 r.co tro TO '!lO TO· TO TO 55 
69 40000 91 91 TO TO TO 91 TO 19 
'73 TO TO '.1?0 TO TO 'l'O 28 
61 46000 TO 64 rro TO 91 91 TO 29 
62 45100 91 73 TO TO TO TO TO 46 
TO TO TO TO TO 29 
TO_TO TO TO_ID___ig 
- ---
91 TO 55 ~ 
91 T:; 55 0 
82 B2 82 0 
91 TO 91 0 
82 91 '73 0 
?3 91 75 () 
an 91 V3 0 
1"'1 •1' .~ u 'TO TO .X 
9l 91 55 ~ 
82 TZ 91 () 
73 TO 55 Q 
91 ~':0 . TO 0 
82 ~0 9l Q 
82 '1'0 91 Q at) , ... ~'() 91 Q 
82 TO 6" ... Q 
91 'l'O 82 ·0 
91 TO 82 X 
91 TO 91 0 
92 TO 91 0 
91 TO 82 ~ 
82 TO .38 0 
91 TO 64 Q 
91 TO 55 0 
82 TO TO X 
91 T.O 55 X 
82 TO 46 0 
91 91 83 () 
82 TO TO X 
83 TO 91 X 
9l. TO 91 
" 91 '1'0 73 lt 
92 TO se ~ 
23 91._ ~l 0 
w•v• 
1
'40 ~ .. . 
iij\4:0 . 
~40 . (so. ~40 x- • A.O 
..; ... . 
~45. 
~~5 · ;«~.i.O~ 
" 40. 
!)'#0. ('40 x· • 't-~40. 
x4o. 
~~o. 
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INITIAL LETTER TO TEACHERS 
BOSTON U~IVERSITY 
SCHOOL Ol<' J.~DUCATION 
84 Exeter Stre et 
Bos ton 16, Massachus e tts 
Here is the opnor tunity tha t you h a v e boon waiting for. At last 
you have tho chanc e to n review a ll mat h e mat i c a l films a v ailable with 
simply the investment of your time " Sinc e we do n o t wish to violate 
any scientific p r inci-p les , to e v e ry acti on the r e mu s t b e a r eact ion!! 
The r e action is tha t you will fill 0ut a check li s t evaluating t h e 
film. 
2J~ 
At Boston Univer s ity three gr aduate stndents are schedulin{~ · 
weekly showings of mathematj_c s films. The schedule is encl0sed. The 
showings will take ap-? r oxi mat ol y on e h 6ur and a h a lf in which fr om four 
to six films will b e shovm. In 0rder to r.;e t some unifor mity of opinion 
for inte r :?r e ting tha worth of the film a s a t eaching to o l, we have 
compiled a cho c k list. After eac h film you will be asked to c omp l e te 
this check list. If you dosi r o you may sign your name to the se ·-
-{uestionnaires and. they will b e r e turne d to you after tabul a tion. This 
will give you a pe rmanent r e c ord of the films you h ave se en. If you 
do not care for this p e rman ent r e c or d it will n o t b e n e c es s a r y for you 
to affix your signa tures ., So far we h ave tho full cooper a t ion of 
producers of films. Without tho c oope r a t ion of ::ours e lf and o the r 
members of your department this undert aking cannot apllroach. succ ess. 
Tho n ee d for a sys t e ma tic e valua ti on of all mathematics f ilms available 
has be en f e lt b 7 thos e ·wh o ar e int e rested i n tho audio-visua l aids for 
the classroom. 
If this c ould b e t aJ.mn up in a d epartmenta l meetlng so tha t all 
interested p artie s may b e c on tacted, we would ap~reciate it. 
To be assured of a d equ a t e seatin~ a cc omodati ons would you k indly 
fill in the e nclosed postc ard and r e turn it. 




School of Education 
84 Exeter Street 
Boston 16, Massachusetts 
Three graduate students at Boston University are 
planning a project to preview and evaluate as many of the cur-
rent films for the teaching of mathenatics as possible before 
the end of this present school year. Since I am acting as 
coordinator of the project, I am writing to ask you whether 
you would be interested to cooperate by loaning your films 
without cost. 
TI1e purpose of the project is to compile a single, 
unbiased source of evaluations which vdll be kept on file in 
the library of the School of Education at Boston University. 
In [!.ddition to this each teacher Trill be allowed to keep his 
ovm evaluation sheets after the preview sessions, and thus have 
something definite to take back with him to his ovm school sys-
tem. 
Over three hundred teachers in the vicinity of Boston 
v,rill be invited to participate. '7e are not inviting them 1.ll1til 
we l:G1ow the reactions of the filin producers, but will supply 
you with a list of names and addresses of the schools villose 
teachers attended the preview shmving of your films. In addi-
tion, we shall be glad to send you a summary of the opinion ex-
pressed, if you request it. 
Each film will be needed for one day only, some time 
bet·ween now and the first of next May. A definite schedule will 
be dravm up and sent to you as soon as we know the possibility 
of carrying out this project• -dould you be willing to lend us 
a single copy of each mathematical film you produce for one d~ 
only for the purposes outlined above. 
Sincerely yours, 
Henry n. Syer 
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I 
SCHEDULE .QE !!.!!!! SHOWINGS. 
TIME - Monday afte~oon 3:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
-
PLACE - Boston University 
General College 
Copley Square 
688 Boylston Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 
~ 608, 6th floor. 
February 27, 1950: 
1. Angles 
2t Angles and Arcs in Circles 
3. Areas 
4. Chords and Tangents of Circles 
5. The Circle 
6. Lines and Angles 
March 6, 1950: 
1. A;~·-~~ .. &r,a :tn· .~y~r'fd·aw ~J:r:e 
:~,. .J,.Ji!i.~Ag~ rr~, .::~:~X?-~, 
'~J. The Slide Rulef C and D Scalae 
•~ Celestial Navigation: ~arings, S;tngJ.~ Ltne Qf 
Posi,tion and .Fi~e~ 
14~~,~ -~~ ., 1~.50 .. ;. 
i; ra:4i~b~ A~~;;·;~rons 
3, How to Change tractions 
4. How to Divide Fractions 
s. How to Multiply Fractions 
6. How to Subtract Fractions 
Karch 20. 1950: 
1. Geometry and You 
2. How to Judge Authorities 
3• Indirect Measurement 
4• Congruent Figures 
s. Locus 
6. Folygon 
Mai'Gh 2'1• 1950: 
1. A Thousand B~rs 
2. Rect~lar Coordinates 
3e The Slide Rules Proportion, Peraentage, S~ 
and Square Root 







1. Meaning of Long Division 
2. Meaning of Percentage 
3, Multiplying Fractions 
4. :Percent in Everyday Life 
s. Percentag8 
10. 1950l 
l• .. Property of Triangles 
2..., Pythagor e a.."YJ. Theorem 
~: ~uadr:;_le. t e:·.'al s Ratio and P~.·opol'tion 
s. Similal." T1•:tangles 
& ... Visualizing an Object 
17, 1950: 
1. Fred Meets the Bank 
2. Fi:x.e d. Gages 
3. Vernlors 
~. Using the Bank 
s. What is Money? 
24, 1950: 
1. Linear Equation and its Graph 
2. PeriocU.c F~.1.nctions 
3. Celest; ial Navigation: The Earth 
4. Celestial Navigation: Introduction and Location 
of Celestial Points 
s. Maps are Fun 
May 1, 1950: 
1. Reading a Thz•oe ··view Drawing 
2. Principle~ of Scale Drawing 
3. Tho :Meaning of Pi 
4. Measu't'oment 
5. Introduction to Vectors 
May a, 1950~ 
1. Global Concepts in Mathematics 
2. The Impossible Map 
3. Principle of Moments 
4. Lattitude and Lo~gitude 
5. Origin of Mathematics 
- . 
May 15, 1950: 
1, Installment Buying 
2. Property Taxation 
3. Simple Fractions 
4. We Discover Fractions 
6 1 Story of Money 
May 22, 1950~ 
Banks and Credit 
Federal Taxation 
Bevel Protractor 
Celestial Navigation: Solution of Illustrative 
Problems in Celestial Navigation. 
May 29, 1950; 
1. Parallel Lines 
2, Circles 
3• Introduction to the Ci~cle 
4. Introduction to Parallel Lines 
6. The Steel Rule 
June 5 1 1950: 
1, Celestial Navigation: 
2• Celestial Navigation: 
3, Celestial Navigation: 
Earth 
4. Vootors 
June 12, 1950: 
Nautical Astronomy 
Time 
Position finding a~ound 
1. Frinciple Dimensions, Reference Surfaces and 
Tolerances 
2. Height Gages and Test Indioators 
Any new films produced since this list was compiled 
will be shown on this date. 
~~: j-~ - a/='"o':"'r. r~·-:1; \' J~. ~~~ \. .. ~=· 
;;;lf.Jna:.;;·;;:,J. \,-Dlleg 
~pl~1y 6qUl:'l..re 
~ ;.,'}~.... ~· C.l. '• 
688 l:~ylaton .s-.trS'· ",.~ 
~-o a jon!) ~~~a a;;~.ohtA .. ~- ·' ~ 
.r.- ~loiT ""· ~· Uo~ !.-' !DO n t .~· 
2o .~\i'l~~.,~S QT<i(l. :.'iS'O W (§~Q11tla 
3o Ghorde oo 'EangQn~ ot ~l.rc:u. 
4~ Th~ Gtlr'ole 
5o P.«~r1od1o F:unot1on · 
6.o u1fl,.,P.t'J ~e Fun 
r·a = 22!) 1950 
le Lang<Aaj ot r§'athemat1oa 
2o .dO to Find th Me r· 
3(1 ~8 and Ct:'0d1 t 
~n !T(l3d .. ral Tue.tion 
5o .0i1vel Pi"c~aotol" 
] , " :flo .. 1 to @t'.tlnB~ ~ot$.onr3 
z,. Eo~ to n:t,"li~. ~l"~o-~ion~ 
"'11,.. li~·u ~o ;-:v.:, t'.:9l~y ~action a 
':' ·;y @ "i~ 
• 
.J 
. j N J 1 r'l ( t -~~ Cu;p£ ~) 
D~-s···rv I r~ e. ~ · I " :.? : f': v / 
E:N1.:r .• OBED YOU \7ILL FIND A FEW R~'r.·l.S!O id., J.:?IT c.:; . · 
t :.:~.sT F'HJJ SCHB.DUL~ o THE CELESTIAL i:"'o\ '.-IG!!.,.,r :L;.~ -:;-n- ~.·.:, .. 
. s.r~ -'?t:D BY POPULAR DEMAND DUE TO TiillJ..0 .•.. DVf.i.iJG •;D ~ ·.:. :'-. ~- _ r. 
~··:'·. ·.-:~!':::; 'rEE BES'r Ai\ID FAIREST P RESENTATIOlJ OF o;JR 'T'!Ll>iS ·:~ ~: _. 
· .. US::L!;Q. A BRAND NEW 1950 BELL= HOWELL PROJEC'xORo 
AS YOU KNOW THE FILMS ARE BEING SHOWN P.ry ~~==·= 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY, GEI:E.R.Al. COLLE:GE 
688 BOYLSTON STREET 
COPE! .. X SQUARE 
BOSTON 
ROOM 608 SIXTH FLOOR 
EVERY MONDAY 3g30 TO 5~00 
. q N ,.... 1!:1. c.J J 
I, ~ 1.1' --, 
Pjt::cr I . , 'I . . 
·rn A- t h E '117 i 7 c. ;r.; I /""t:J J ti /l~ s 
-r ff 
J :q f\ E 
(~ ... 
;'_j • ' .,.. ... ·. i'~ .. • J '"'' ! ..,~ 
CHECK LIST 
Name of Film 
--------------------------------------------------------~ 
Ple a se check ~_§tc£ of the following: 
1. Considering the ent ire f ilm, to wh a t degree c an it be 
effectively u sed for e a c h of the foll mvi n g purposes? 
a . To introduc e ne\v mate rial 
E:x. ~ e :!_lent GoOd 
b. To augment e xp l &n a tions 
Ex~ell~nt Good 
c. To provide a cornmon experi ence 
'E:Xc.01rent Good 
d •. To d evelop s k ills 







Exc e llent Good Fair Poor 
f. To revievJ 
--R."'<:c e llent F a ir 
2. For wha t gra de or gr ades is thi s film suited? 
Elementary Colle ge 
3. For wh a t course or c ours es i s t h i s film suite d? 
.. .  
. I' \ .). ~ ,. 
Arithme tic Al gcb r 3. Sh op Ma thema tics Geome try Trig onome try 
Adv anc e d Mat hemati c s Consume r s r/~8 t hema tics 
4 . I s the s peed of d evelopment of i deas an d dur•at i on of s cenes 
Mod e r a t e 
5. Doe s the ma themat i c a l c ont ent cont a in 
Many inaccuraciGs Fow ina ccura cies No inac c·c1r acie s 
6. Do you think this film would hold the interest of the students? 
Comple t e ly 
7. Are the t eaching me thods in the film conducive to lea rning? 
Comple t e ly Parti a lly 
·,· 
-2-
s. Photogr aphy? 
Ve ry Good 'Good Fair Poor Very Poor 
9. Sound? 
Ve ry - Good GoOd Fair Poor Ve ry Poor 
10. Effe ctiveness of cht?.r act e riza tions and bac kground obj e cts? 
Ver:~ Good Ve r y Poor 
11. Would pre sent ntion encourage further pupll lw tivity? 
In ma the ma t i cs 
In othe r subjects 
Y es 
12. Are the captions 




13. I s th e di a logue effective? 
Ye s No 
14. Is tho arr a ngemont of topics in a logical soqu enc o ? 
YO'S No 
15. I s the t:L'notmt of me.t o ri a l roas on abl e for comprehons ion 
in one showing? 
16. Can the cont ent b e just as pff octivol y and offlc ientlJ:: 
pres ented in s ome othe r way? 
17. Does tho film att ompt to suppl Gment r a the r than 
r epla c e the t eac h er? 
18. I s the r e co ordina tion b e tw eon s oun d and picture ? 
19. Would you us e this film? 
20. General comment s : 
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